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5 Install MapInfo Professional Select this option if you have selected Automatic Activation. This option performs a one-
time installation of MapInfo Professional and all additional required registration and activation services. If you selected
Automatic Activation, your MapInfo Professional installation is complete. For further information, visit the Getting
Started with MapInfo Professional page. Note: This method will not work if your License Server does not have a license
that contains the activation key you entered when you selected Automatic Activation. You will need to select this
method to complete your registration and activation process. (Registration and activation information can be found in
the License Server User Guide.) Note: This method will not work if your License Server does not have a license that
contains the activation key you entered when you selected Automatic Activation. For further information, visit the
Getting Started with MapInfo Professional page. The breast cancer is dominantly female diagnosis. In this study we
take into account all cases of deaths from the breast cancer for all population without the female/male reference. The
integration of males into the calculations was performed because the territory of the Slovak Republic (with about 5.5
million of the inhabitants) is fragmented in high number of small municipalities. By the division of residents according
to sex (females/males) the size of population in municipalities would decrease to a half and the resulting values would
be much more variable and difficult to interpret.
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3 If you have administrative privileges on the computer, you can connect to the license server using the
administrative credentials that you installed during installation. To connect to the license server, do one of the

following: Double-click the MapInfo Professional icon on your desktop. From the Start menu, select MapInfo
Professional from the MapInfo Professional folder. Select the MapInfo Professional icon on your desktop, and then

select the MapInfo Professional menu item. On the MapInfo Professional icon menu, select Connect to License Server
to display the License Server dialog box. The first time you connect, you are asked to activate your product using the

serial number and access code you supplied during the installation. Click Open. In the License Server dialog box, enter
the name of the license server in the Server Name field, and enter the license port number in the License Server Port

field. Click Connect. MapInfo Professional takes a few moments to connect to the license server and check out a
license. 7 MapInfo Professional always keeps track of which serial number you use to activate the product and will no

longer ask you to use the serial number after a one-time activation. Using the same serial number will result in a
warning message. You can change the serial number or deactivate MapInfo Professional any time by selecting the

Change Serial Number option or the deactivate MapInfo Professional option in the User Control panel. If you have an
Activation Wizard Copy of MapInfo Professional, use the same copy of the serial number. If you have two different
copies of MapInfo Professional, you must use a different serial number for each copy.16 If you are at a computer

terminal and you are prompted to start the program, this is your desktop serial number. When you select the Change
Serial Number option, it will ask for your desktop serial number to confirm that you want to change it. The desktop

serial number differs from the serial number that appears at the top of the User Control panel.17 5ec8ef588b
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